
Fire Hymn Summary in English 

The poem 'Fire Hymn' is highly composed by the poet Keki N. Daruwalla who 

is the reapient of Sahitya Akademi. His poetry in his own wards. In this poetry 

he tells us about a ghat which was burning. The ghat was totally burnt but to 

some extant it was half. Red, light showed their way. The sky seemed like a 

red ball. The sky is full of smoke which come out from the fire. Many animals 

were killed and some of then are half cooked. The smoke swallour everything 

and at last leaves ah, which was grey colour, The poet says that he will never 

forget this fire, today after twenty five years when he was born. He say in a 

praise song that he stand forgiven. He swore that time to save it from the sin 

of forgiving. He did the things, I mean did mistake, so he was saying to 

forgive. The poet also show his half burnt fingers. This was the fire which 

destroy everything. 

Fire Hymn Summary in Hindi 

फायर हिमेन कविता, केकी एन दारूिाला के द्िारा रचित एक रिना िै जो साहित्य 

एकादमी के सियोगी थ े। उनकी कविताए ँउनके िी शब्दों में िोती थी । उन्िोंने एक घाट जो 
जल रिा था बताया । घाट में कुछ समान को छोड़कर सबकुछ जल गया था । लाल रंग पूरे 

आकाश में फैला िुआ और उससे ननकले धुएँ से ऐसा लग रिा िै कक पूरा आकाश धुआँ से भर 

गया िै। बिुत से जानिर मारे गये थे और बिुत सारे जल गये थे िो भी आधा । धुआँ सबको 
ननगल गया था और गे्र रंग का राख छोड़ हदया । कवि किते िैं कक िि इस आग को कभी निीं 
भूलेंगे। उन्िोंने यि किा कक ऐसा आग जो पच्िीस साल जब उनका जन्म िुआ था लगा था । 
उन्िोंने शायद गलती की थी इसललए िो माफी माँग रिे थे । यि ििी आग िै जजसने सबकुछ 

िबााद कर हदया । 


